JOB OPPORTUNITY – CRECHE WORKERS
Various hours available (part time / casual)
@ Life Leisure Stockport Sports Village and Life Leisure Romiley
Circa £14,000 - 15,000 per annum pro rata / £7.38 - £7.83 per hour
At lifeLEISURE we have exciting opportunities for Creche Workers to join the team.
About this role:
Our Crèche Workers are enthusiastic, responsible and hardworking individuals who deliver exceptional childcare to our
members’ children. With the ability to develop and deliver a wide variety of fun sessions to children, applicants should
hold a childcare qualification.
For many of our team members the crèche has been their long-term chosen role, seeing members’ children grow and
develop into the next generation of members. Equally the role has been a stepping stone towards a career in the leisure
industry, with crèche workers going into other areas of the business and management roles over time. Similarly
members of the team have chosen crèche work as a 2nd career, a part time job after retirement or whilst raising a
family, or even as a short term job between further education or travelling.
Working for Life Leisure:
To find out more about what it’s like to work for Life Leisure please visit our website where you’ll find testimonials from
both current and former staff, a list of the benefits you could receive by working for us and videos showing the fantastic
work our amazing team does day in day out!
Further information:
We have permanent hours available at Stockport Sports Village:
 9.30am to 12.30pm Tuesdays, Wednesday and Thursdays
 9.30am to 1pm Saturdays
We are also have temporary hours available at Romiley for Maternity Leave cover:
 9am to 2pm Mondays, Tuesdays and Fridays
To apply, or if you would like further information about this role or have any questions, please contact Sarah Potter
(Business Manager) directly on sarah.potter@lifeleisure.net.
We look forward to meeting you!

